
FOOTBALL EXPENSES.

How It Costs a Fortune to Keep
;K; a Great Team.

OUTLAYSBY BIG COLLEGES

Slather and Breadwinner of the Ath-

letic Kmiiil.l la Most F.xpenalfe of
.AH Sports— Bring In Thou-
sand* In Hcc«>lpta, bat Victorious

Eleven Cornea Hl«h.

Few people have any Idea of the
•Bormous expense entailed in putting
% college football eleven on the Held
Hid maintaining It, says tho New York
World, Those who base their esti-
mates on seeing the immense crowds of
80,000 and more pouring Into the great

fields to Bee the big games imagine the
mason yields a huge profit. When
Tale plays Princeton or Harvard, the
crimson meets Pennsylvania, and Mich-
igan struggles with Chicago, most of

tho spectators probably wonder what
becomes of tho Immense financial re-
turns, for, eta a rule, a price as high is
charged for football seats as It costs
to go to the best of the theaters.

Considering that players give their
services, it would seem a reasonable
theory that after all expenses are paid

there should still be an enormous prof-

It. It might be but for the surprising
outlay. Football does yield a profit at
all the big colleges, but nothing like
iwnat would be imagined. It is the
money maker of the athletic family,
bat costs' the most to keep. It sup-
ports Itself, rowing, hockey, lacrosse,
\u25a0wiinming and Indoor athletics and lets
baseball work for Itself.

All the children of the backbone of
college sport are expensive and eat a
largo portion of father football's in-
come, especially his Neptunlc daugh-
ters the Misses Crew, but the old
nan himself is the most extravagant.
The outlay has begun, and the next
few weeks will see money lavished on
the greatest of college games In a man-
Mr to stagger the credulity of those
who have not examined Into the figures
and do not realise what the sport costs
annually.

At Yale last year It cost $27,000 to
pay the running expenses, such as ho
tel bills, railroad fare, training table
and football equipment, and when to
this la added the salaries of the coaches
aad cost of improvements to the ath-
letic plant It is probable that the grid-
Iron bill was as much as President
Roosevelt receives for his year's sal-
ary. And Yale Is only one of a dozen
big colleges where money is poured out
Bke water. No team can have a win-
ner without this outlay. The three big
winners last year were Yale, Pennsyl-
vania and Michigan.

This year, in addition to having the
usual high priced coaching system,
with Byron Dlcksou in charge, th«
Quakers have the services of the high-
est priced trainer in the business, Mike
Uurphy, formerly of Yale, who is ad-
mittedly the greatest developer of nth-
letic talent the United States has ever
Been. Murphy is to look after the base-
ball and track team as well as the
gridiron stars. For this he will gel
15,000 a year, and for signing the con
tracts that took him from Yale to Pent?
lie was made a present of a house.

Yost of Michigan certainly does not
make less than $5,000 yearly out of
football. Harvard has been equally
lavish In the matter of outlay, and this
year, in the hope of having her football
fortunes retrieved, is paying the big-
gest salary ever given to a coach—s7,-
---000. This will go to BillReid, captaiu
of the crimson team that beat Yale,
Considering he will only work three

k months, It is pay at the rate of 128,000
% • year— than any professor in theV college or even its president gets.

ff Harvard and Pennsylvania alikebave been under extraordinary ex-penses during the last two years for
the establishment of their athletic
fields. The stadium at Cambridge ami
the structures at Franklin field, Phila-
delphia, are concededly the finest oftheir kind In existence, and each cost
la the neighborhood of half a million
dollars.

In examining into the things foi
which money is expended the list fur-
\u25a0lshed by Yale last year Is fairly
typical. This shows that railroadtare for the season cost $3,330; hotelsand meals, $5,300; merchandise and
•Porting goods, $3,735; shoes and re-
palrs, $1,005; training table, $1,831;printing and stationery, $085; stenog-
««£bj\ typewriting and clerical serv
«*», $1,925; carriages, $790; coa-fi's
•Jtpenses, $M0; freight, express and
cartage, $45; press clippings, $25; rub-
«rs, $573; doctors and medicines,

\u2666»0; referees, timekeepers, etc., $485;
\u25a0bor and material at field, $3,880;trophies. $120, and legal advice. $305.• total of $25,550.

A New Cslsc of
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde

I tOrlptnaU](New runs the same

of

as

)r. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde
fOripinal.]

i mv veins runs the name blood a«
i the Earl of Etchwoth. \u25a0• An ancestor—
a cavalier and a stanch royalist—came
to America in Cromwell's time, and
Ws grandson was a noted Tory during
the Revolution. Boom yean ago I
visited London and sent my card to tbe
present earl, who invited dm to visit
Etchwoth house, the family Boat We
arrived there in time for dinner and
Fpent a part of the evening examining
the house and many heirlooms It con-
tained. This finished, we sat by the
great fireplace, built centuries ago, and
my host told me stories and legends of
the family.

I wont to my room with my head full
of visions of different generations pass-
ing and repasslng as In a panorama.
The house had never been changed into
a modern abode, and my only light was
•i candle. While undressing I noticed
a portrait hanging on the wall whose
white wig, high collared red coat, with
largo buttons, and ruffled shirt bosom
marked the original for the period of
George 111. I noticed him especially
for the benevolent expression of histhe benevolent expression of his
face, and since he bore a strong family
resemblance I did not doubt that he
m (MM of the earl's and my own an-
cestors.

Placing the candle on a table beside
the bed—the candlestick, of heavy sil-
ver, had lighted people to bed 200 or
more years before—l put the extin-
guisher over It, shut my eyes and went
to sleep.

I soon awoke with one of those in-
describable sensations, the only definite
thing about which is a certainty of
some cause for wakefulness. I lighted
my candle and, lying back on my pil-
low, found myself facing the picture
of the benevolent gentleman that had
attracted my attention.

I started up in astonishment. Through
this man who had lived from one to
two hundred years ago there seemed to
be looking from the background the
portrait of one in the costume of either
Charles 11, or James 11. At any rate,
he wore the curls and lace collar of
that period. What a face! Never have
I seen such malevolence combined with
\u25a0in h despair. I thought of Stevenson's
"Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hide." the good and the bad in one
body. There were the features of be
nevolence and malevolence, the one
locking through the other, though the
former seemed to have mastered the
latter. I could not bear the thought of
'\u25a0""mining under the gaze of that horri-
ble face. I dared not put out the can
die, for I dreaded the darkness more
than the light; so, getting out of bed, I
placed the candle on a dresser where it
would not shine so fully on the picture.
While returning to my bed I noticed
that the features of the evil face were |
and before I lay down the good had
completely annihilated the evil.

An hour passed, during which I occa-
sionally cast furtive glances at the por-
trait, dreading the return of the fiend
face. But there was no return, and at
last I fell asleep. I awoke again, bow-
over. In a few hours. The candle was
Bickering in the socket. Being thirsty,
I got up to get a drink of water before
the candle should go out. Turning to
K'J back to bed. I cast a glance at the
portrait. There again was the face I
dreaded.

1 must have started and caused a dis-
turbance of the air sufficient to extin-
guish the flickering candle. At any
rate it flared and went out, and I dash-
mi for the bed, climbed Into it and bu-
rled my head \u25a0 under the clothes, my
heart beating like a triphammer. An-
other hour of wakefulness, then slum-

or relieved mo of the dreadful feeling
that that evil face was looking at me.

In the morning ray chamber door was
thrown open, and my host entered to
announce that breakfast was waiting,
and wo had scarcely time to eat it and
roach our train to London. My first
thought was of the portrait. I looked
at It, and there, as I had seen the night
before, were the two faces in one.

"Explain that," I said, pointing.
The earl looked at it, surprised.
"I beg a thousand pardons," he said,

"for putting you in a room with that
picture. When last here I gave an
order for Its removal, but I see the
order lias not been obeyed. Did It
trouble you in the night?"

LTrorjile me? I should say it did!"
"Come, get your clothes on, and at

breakfast I'll tell you about it."
This is the story of the picture:
When the Duke of Monmouth,

Charles ll.'o natural son, returned
from the Netherlands to dispute the
throne with James 11. the Earl of Etch-
woth was deep in the plot. Ills am-
bltton was fired at the prospect of hav-
ing been one of the principal adherents
of a king In adversity, and ho staked
all on the result. When Monmouth was
defeated at Ledgeinoor and executedlon

the

was one of those whom

was
eated at I^?dgeuioor and executed
earl was ono of those whom Jef-

fries tried and condemned. The fall-
ure of the part's plans and the result
embittered him and made a devil of
him. The night before his execution
an artist visited him In prison and,
struck by his expression, hurried to his
studio to put it on canvas. The picture
eventually passed Into the Etohwoth
family, but was kept In a garret.
Three-quarters of a century later, when
a canvas was wanted for a portrait for
the Incumbent of the title at that
time—the flower of them all—the one
that had been used in the case of the
condemned earl was brought from the
garret and turned to account. Indeed,
the dirt had obscured the painting, and
the artist did not know of its existence,

Ibo he painted over It. At the end of
I another three-quarters of a century

the picture was cleaned, with the re-
• volt of bringing ont the two faces.

'« JAMES CARTER SCOTT.

\u25a0 It is more than likely that the cur-
rent season will see a bis Increase In!
the above amounts. Princeton and 1
Harvard are especially likely to plunge !
*» for big sums. These colleges are
anxious to make up for their defeat at
Ibejuinds and feet of Yale and are
•""Pared to spend money right and ]
\u25a0ft tn order to make success possible.

the sums mentioned above are those j
\u25a0P«nt by the larger colleges. In pro-!
portion the smaller ones are equally ;

fUTtah.. It took an offer of $4,000 a ;

JJ«V to take Coach Glenn Warner fromCarlisle to Ithaca, and Coaches Hew-1•an and Bon. wbo look after tbe foot-ikall tortaam of Lafayette and li«higb,
••M In tin neighborhood of $3,000 each. ',
<Mea«o Is Tery liberal to Coach Btagg.

B« there seen* to be no caw* to
•wearied' football," for as long as tho
Jdgskln^kalgbts do battle the coat of
Twar must be borne. \u25a0 ,

WANTED-By young man, W.S.C.
student, work for board and room, any
kind of work. Address H. L. Haynea
City. tf

FOR SALE- At a bargain, a good
8-room house and four lots in Pullman.
Address Mrs. M. J. McCaw, Colfax
Wash.

CALL FOR WATER FUND WAR-
RANTS.

Notice is hereby given that all
Water Fund warrants of the city of

Pullman to and including warrant No.
1419, will be paid on and after Dec.
11, 1905, at which date interest ceases.

J. S. CLARK, City Treasurer.

CALL FOR CURRENT EXPENSE
FUND WARRANTS.

Notice is hereby given that Current
Expense Fund Warrants of the city of
Pullman, to and including 1 Warrant
No. 1755, will be paid on and after
Dec. 11, 1905, at which date interest
ceases.

J. S. CLARK, City Treasurer.

Duthie buys Hides and Poultry.

Frost proof storage for potatoes on
R. R. track, at 5 cents per sack, good
till May Ist. Enquire of C. G. Craw-
ford, at creamery. 5m3

I have some good corrugated iron
for sale at one half iegular price.

A. B. BAKER & CO.

Qash paid for poultry and eggs by
he Pullman Poultry Co.

sQb Give Us tHe
)tt Opportunity

We will make it

IW^Mm. Possible for you to

L $f nS dress a^^? n as
any of yout|neigh-

Wm If! Perfect fit guar-
anteed.

R. B. BRAGG & CO.
Next Door to Post Office.
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E. S. BURGAN & SON

' THE LEADERS
i

Fifty squares of good corrugated

iron for sale at one half regular price.

A. B. BAKER & CO.

NOTICE- Came to undersigned some
10 or 12 weeks ago, one red and white
heifer. Two ear marks. T. BLINK.

FOR SALE OR RENT Good four
room house, pantry, woodshed, cellar.
Convenient to public s-chool. See W.
H. Harvey. tf

"You can't judge a
man by his clothes,"

jp V Said Brother Bill—

I 1l •* "But you can make
I 1 \ an awful good guess."

BBMSf fo* rpHE main reason WHY we

"lliilSilxf\ are exclus* agents for

111 If fe/rl CARL OSEPH & co's-
iff 11/ ut£'"> made-to-measure clothes is the
ll^^Pa. way their coats hold their shape.

L|r The JOSEPH coats have to hold
their shape for the reason that they are made
under an exclusive patent process which prevents

them from breaking. Come in for we will explain
this in detail. Prices are not high.

Write Ctrl iMcpk iiCe., CkleMO, foreon of tkelr bwklet,
I "Brother Bill"D«d»—OMpher, or call oa v. ?3»%fcr;Ss


